
lewasssnsf
J the (klo a velvet. Improves en?
JJjJJjeilon. Best shampoo made. UruuMl
'uiDyon'0!"!' Inl(rortor cnre dandruff,
.o bilr from falling out. nwkn hlr row.
ittoo bars DjP'Plo. or anrllrer trouble,
atunjon's Paw-Pa- Pills. They cur Bll--

fv.n Constipation and drive all impurities
E?Ve blood. MUNYONt HOMEOPATHIC.
o2l REMEDY CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

TRY MIME EYE REMED VI P, Red, Wtl(,Wesry, Watery Eye. and

I GRANULATED EYELIDS t8
Murine Doesn't Smart-Sooth- es Eye Pain
Z--

ri M MirlM Er RaWr. mld. 25c. COe. t l.M
JJL, Er Salve, la Aeeptie Tub, 28c, $1.00
PVB BOOKS AND ADVICH FREE BY MAIL
jVlurlneEyeRemesdy Co..Chicago

Few Marriage In London.
The miirrlagos of London last year

represent tho lowest percentage) of
which there Is any record.

For COLD and OKIP
HlckV Cafttpink 1 the brut remedy

the acblnrr and feveriahTiesw pure the
Co'd and restores normal conrlltlonit. It's
)l;,,l-elt- rot lmmedlatly. l'Jc., Sfc., and 60o.
at drug-- stores.

Social Debts.
"She telephones me every day."
"What Is the reason of that?"
"1 owe ber a call and she Is deter-Bliie- d

to collect It" ,

Sprouting Up.
"Don't you think, Mary, you are too

old to play with the boys,"
"No, mamma; the older I get, the

better I lllte them." Judge.

A Purlat.
"The Chanticleer cocktail is the new-

est drink."
"Such redundancy! Call it a

Hardly Worth While.
"Scientists state that the sun will

continue to give out the prcsont
amount of heat for 30,000,000 years."

"That makes a two weeks' vacation
look piffling, eh?"

A Business Transaction.
"So Mr. Penniwlse married his typ-list!- "

said Miss Cayenne.
"Yes."
"I wonder whether she gains an al-

lowance or he merely saves a salary?"
Washington Star.

Just Like a Girl.
"Her cooking-schoo- l habits are a

rood deal of bother to me."
"How now?"
"She always wants me to taste the

gasoline when the authomoblle isn't
forking right."

Outlining Treatment.
"I want you to take care of my

practise while I'm away."
"But, doctor, I have just graduated.

Have had little experience."
"You don't need it with my fashiona-

ble patients. Find out what they
have been eating and stop it. Find
out where they have been summering
and send 'era somewhere else."

Worth Remembering.
"One of the delegates to the convent-

ion of the Negro Business Men's
league in New York was worth
M.000,000,"

"Here's a pointer for the colored
brother."

"Let's have it."
"That delegate didn't make h'.s

money shooting craps."

Not Impregnable.
Horace Avory, K. C, Just appointed
Judge, Is one of the mordant wits of

the British bar. One day g

a recalcitrant witness he
asked:

"What are you?"
"A retired gentleman," proudly

the
"Well," snarled Avery, "when you

achieved the position of gentleman,
why did you retire from it?"

Speaking of Fires.
Roy Bone, a brother of United

Btates District Attorney Harry Bone,
everal years ago was a reporter on

lie Wichita Beacon. In going to a
are one of the members of the fire de-
partment was thrown from a hose

t and killed. Bone wrote a head,
llh this as the first deck: "Gone to

"is Last Fire."
The piece got into the paper and

Bone was promptly "fired." Kansas
City Journal.

PRE8SED HARD.
Coffee' Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize the
effects of coffee and the change

health that Postum can bring, they
lftd to lend their testimony for

benefit of others.
superintendent of publio schools

, Southern state ays: "My moth-r- .

since her early childhood, was an
eterate coffee drinker, had been

doubled wHh her heart for a number
"J Tears and complained of that, 'weak

over' feeling and sick stomach.
Some time ago I was making an

to distant part of the
aitry and took dinner with one of
" merchants of the place. I noticed
omewhat peculiar flavor of the cof- -

e, and asked him concerning It He
"Wed that it was PoBtum. I waa so
msed with It that, after the meal was
. w. I bought a package to carry
""e with me, and had wife pre-so-

for the next meal; the
TM family Uked It so well that we
'"contiuued: coffee and used Postum
stlrely.

had really been at times Tery
"out concerning my mother's con-"c--

but we noticed that after using
C fcv ,h0rt UlDe' BDe Mi 80

Mtter than she did prior to its
. and had little trouble with, her

W uDd no 8lck t1ch; that the
h

ache were not so frequent, and
leoerai condition much Improved.

'7.contlnued until she was as well
hearty aa th v.r ...

e?.0 p0,tUB htu benefited my.
fly

010 otner memDe, ot tn 'ra'. out in a mora jnaj-f- degree jn
of mother, as she was a
long standing."

", leMert A
o, ;" ra tint Mat. Te
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Proposed New Half-Ce- nt Piece
Would Be of No Aid.

Chicago Bankers and Business Men
Doprecate Proposed Plan of New

Yorker to Aid Americans-S-ee
No Advantage.

Chicago. The American people do
not have "half cent" tastes.

They couldn't be educated to use
anything smaller than a cent

The dollar has spoiled the sense of
proportion of the people of this
country.

All articles are sold on a cent ba-
sis, and people cannot Iobb something
they never had.

These are some of the answera of
Chicago bankers and business men to
a statement given out in New York
by William II. Short, a banker of that
city, In which he urged the coinage of
a two and a half cent piece by the
United States government.

"The use of such a coin," asserted
he, "would mean a saving of $39,000,-00- 0

yearly by the consumers.
"The absence of such a coin," con-

tinued tho New York banker, "has
resulted in the universal custom of
sellers taking the half cent whenever
a transaction does not result In even
money."

He said he thought the public lost
yearly from this cause "the approxi-
mate sum of $39,000,000."

Here's what Chicago things of this
financial question:

George E. Roberts, director of the
government mint before he became
president of the recently merged Com-
mercial National bank, thought the
American people too extravagant to
appreciate a two and a half cent piece
if they secured it

"We have a one cent piece, and judg-
ing from the freedom with which the
American people spend money, I don't
think they could be educated to use a
coin that would give them a smaller
unit of exchange," said Mr. Roberts.

"In this country all our units are
higher than they are in Europe. Our
wages are better; our standard of liv-

ing is different I can't see that we
need a two and a half cent piece, be-

cause we have coins enough, and I
don't think the proposed coin would
be an advantage in trading."

Lien Small, recently appointed
" United States subtreasurer at Chi

cago, declared over the long distance
telephone from his home in Kankakee
that he had never given thought to
wbat would happen If we bad a two
and a half cent coin.

"But off hand," said he, "I would
say that our present money takes care
of the situation pretty well. I don't
think such a coin would effect much of
a saving."

Henry H. Hart, Chicago merchant,
said he would have to give the mat-

ter consideration before expressing
an opinion, but believed the smaller re-

tailer would profit more under the
present coinage system than does the
larger store.

"I can see no advantage of such a
coin," he added.

"The mere coinage of a two and a

in
8edlment In Drinking Cup Injected

Into Pig Kills Animal Milk Sup-

ply Is Safer.

Chicago. Public drinking cups ore
dangerous. They are excellent me-

diums for transmitting the germs of
disease. Especially is this true in
public and parochial schools, where a
large number ot children are com-
pelled to use the same cups, according
to the health bureau.

Statistics show about one person out
ot sixty has tuberculosis, and among
.school children there always are those
who have some of the communicable
diseases In light form, and these un-
doubtedly are communicated by the
nse of the commou cup.

So fully is this understood that
several state have passed laws abol-
ishing the public drinking cup, and
compelling railroads and publio ear
Tiers to supply Individual ones. The
plan also has been advocated in
schools, but the better and rater plan

3 mmwms
ill oyyy Bftowils cabm - qsavya tomj-- , kah.

OSAWATOMIE, Kan. On the occasion of the dedication ceremonies at
park, consequent upon its presentation to the state. Ex-Pr- e

ldont Roosevelt was guest of honor and the orator of the day. The prin-
cipal objects of Interest at the park are pictured. The monument over the
grave of John Brown Is the spot especially sought out by visitors to the
historic ground. Thousands view the park and its objects of interest yearly

DOOM SMALL COIN
half cent piece, or a twelve and a halt
cent piece, will not remedy the trou-
ble," averred B. M. Chattcll of the
Illinois Trust and Savings bank. "It
Is deeper seated than that

"In America we have become accus-
tomed to 'two for a quarter,' 'three
for a quarter' and 'three for a half,'
and our manufacturers have govern-

ed themselves accordingly. No cigar
maker in the United States would
think of selling slgars for four, five,
six, seven or eight cents, and yet that
is what Is done in European countries
on a corresponding scale of their
money.

"The trouble is, the people of this
country, starting in a primitive way,
became accustomed to the larger value
of coins. If, instead of having a dol-

lar, we had something akin to the
German mark or the French franc we
would, accustom our people to a more
economical mannr of living."

FETE SNAKE KILLERS
Secretary Birds From South A-

frica Do Tricks at Zoo.

Reptiles Destroyed With Neatness
and Despatch by Feathered Flying

Animal The Keepers Are
Astonished.

New York. Two official snake kill-
ers, who have been added to the col-

lection at the Bronx Zoological garden,
gave an exhibition of how serpents
can be slain with neatness and des-
patch. The snake killers are known
to ornithologists as secretary birds.
They hail from South Africa. These
two got here on Saturday. They are
the first ever acquired by the zoo man-
agement. ''

The zoo keepers had read a lot
about the way In which the secretary
birds kill snakes, but they bad never
seen the birds in action. Keeper
Rlloy, of the monkey house, was n
little Bkeptlcal about their exploits.

"Well," keeper Charlie Snyder told
him, "there are several
snakes lying around loose in the store-
room back oi ;he reptile bouse. Let's
give the secretaries a chance to show
us."

They did. Snyder gathered up a
email bundle of snakes, put them In
a bag, and a call was made on the
newcomers.

Snyder opened tho bag and pulled
out a three-foo- t water snake. The mo-

ment It touched the floor the snake
darted toward the closed window, and
both secretary birds made a dash for
the snake. The male reached the rep-
tile first Down came the foot of the
secretary bird on the snake's back
just behind the head, and in an in-

stant about two feet of tall was twist-
ing around the bird's legs. There was
a severe peck or two, and little was
left of the water snake's head.

The tail slowly unwound itself, and
both the male and female began to
make a meal of the dead reptile.

"That's about the quickest work I
ever saw," said Snyder, and Riley ad

Danger
-

School
.

Dipper

i

la to be the installation ot wbat are
known as "bubbling" cups, with the
water flowing over the rims all the
time. '

A cup used in a high school for sev-
eral months without having been
washed was found to be lined lnsldo
with a thick brownish deposit Under
the microscope this deposit proved to
be composed of particles of mud, thou-
sands ot bits of dead skin, and mil-
lions of bacteria. Some ot this sedi-
ment was Injocted under the skin ot a
healthy guinea pig, and 40 hours later
the pig died. Examination afterward
showed that pneumonia germs had
caused death. A second guinea pig
was inoculated with some of the sedi-
ment from the same cup and develop-
ed tuberculosis. Careful Inquiry show-- "

ed that several pupil in this school
from which the cup was taken were
then suffering from consumption.

An agitation is urged asking . the
school board to Install the "bubbling"
cups in all schools. , .

WAITED 15 YEARS FOR BREAD

Woman, Who Sent Husband for Lost
Years Ago, Finally Tires of

Waiting for Him.

St. Louis. After waiting more than
fifteen years for her husband to re-

turn from a grocery In the neighbor-
hood of their home with a loaf of
bread for their evening meal, Mrs.
Christina Smith of East St. Louis,
who was married to Edward Smith
thirty-fiv- e years ago, the other day
filed suit for divorce.

Mrs. Smith Bays sho was marrlpd
to Edward Smith Oct. 10, 1875. They
lived happily together for twenty
years. In February, 1S95, Smith went
out of the house to go to the grocery
for the bread, saying he would return
right away.

Smith did not return and Mrs. Smith
waited patiently for fifteen years, be-
lieving that an accident had befallen
her husband or that he soon would re-

turn with a satisfactory account of
his absence.

mitted that his doubts had been re
moved.

When the birds had finished their
meal another snake was released, and
tho performance was about the same.
Two more reptiles met with the same
fate, and then the secretary birds hud
eaten their fill.

After their probationary period of
quarantine is over they will be put on
exhibition In the ostrich house. They
will have a runway alongside the os-

trich corral, so that they can get all
the nir they want in summer. Tho
birds have very long legs and necks.
At the base of each of their skulls is
a long tuft of feathers, which gives
them the appearance of having a quill
pen stuck at the sides of their heads.

With them In the same Bhlpment
from South Africa cume a pair of
hyrax, a small animal somewhat re-
sembling a woodchuck. The hyrax,
says Director Hornaday, is really the
coney referred to so often In the
Scriptures. It la carnivorous. Both
specimens arrived In excellent condi-
tion, and will be placed on exhibition
soon. ,

In the collection, were bIbo an Af-

rican porcupine, two zorlllas, small
akunk-lik- e animals, with white stripes
along their sides, a springhaas, which
is described by Colonel Roosevelt In
his last story in Scrlbner's as looking
like a big Jackrabblt, except for a long
tall, and two small monkeys, one a
Diana, the other known as a velvet
monkey. These last are very sus-
ceptible to cold, and will be bard to
keep here.,

8nake-8ki- Gowns Next
Paris. Durmg the fall an attempt

Is to be made to bring snake skin Into
use as a fashion fabric. Society wom-
en on the lookout for novelty will be
sure to welcome the Innovation.

Marvels can be achieved by the
python's skin in the bands ot a clever
designer, for this skin never pulls or
gives. It Is both waterproof and pli-

able, and it can, by skillful manipula-
tion of Its wonderful scale marking,
bring into prominence a pretty point,
or hide a defect

Early in the year the department ot
health annouueed the plan to strictly
enforce the provisions of the milk or-

dinance which requires that milk sold
In Chicago must come from tubercu-
lin tested cows or be pasteurized.

Some 144 dealers persisted In Ignor-
ing the notices served upon tbem.
Their licenses to sell milk were re-
voked. Of the 66 stores and 86 depots
thus deprived ot licenses since June
1, 39 ot the former and 76 of the lat-
ter have since come Into the fold of
law abiding milk handlers and their
licenses to sell have been restored.
The remaining 17 stores and 12 depots
which have not yet complied will sell
no milk in this city until they do com-
ply. Chicago' milk supply now I

safer than at any time In the past
From reports it Is evident that diph-

theria is about twice as prevalent as
at this time last year, there being 18
casee reported during the week, as
against 48 the corresponding week last
year. This Indicates that negleot of
"simple sore throats" and disregard
ot quarantine regulations continue.

Scientists estimate that the age ot
the earth is about 71,000,000 year.

A PHYSICAL WRECK.

Health Marvelously Restored by Dosn's
Kidney Pills.

William T. Thomas, 213 8o. Franklin
St., DuBols, Pa., says: "A physician
Informed me I had Bright' disease and
I was laid up for three months. I had

mm

terrible backaches
and the passages of
the kidney secretions
nearly klled me. I was
nervous, had night
sweats and could not
ataan T r tnnt T fata a

a physical wreck.
Doan's Kidney Pills

gave me prompt relief. Continued use
cured mo."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

I'oster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

STRANGE.

Iff ft cU"
"Is the proprietor In? I want to get

some screen doors."
"He's In, but he's out o' dooro."

TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE

"Our baby when two months old
was suffering with terrible eczema
from head to foot all over her body.
Tho baby looked just like a skinned
rabbit. We were unable to put clothes
on her. At first it seemed to be a few
mattered pimples. They would break
the skin and peel off leaving the un-

derneath skin red as though it were
scalds. Then a tew more pimples
would appear and spread all over the
body, leaving the baby all raw without
skin from head to foot. On top of ber
head there appeared a heavy scab a
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw-
ful to see so smull a baby look as she
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put his hands to the child. We
tried several doctors' remedies but all
failed.

"Then we decided to try Cutlcura,
By using the Cutlcura Ointment we
softened the scab and it came off. Un-

der this, where the real matter was,
by washing with the Cutlcura Soap
and applying the Cutlcura Ointment,
a new skin soon appeared. We also
gave baby four drops of tho Cutlcura
Resolvent three times dally. After
three days you could see the baby
gaining a little akin which would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby is four months old. She is a fine
picture of a fat little baby and all
Is well. We only used one cake of Cutl-
cura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and one bottle of Cutlcura Re-

solvent. If people would know what
Cutlcura Is there would be few suffer-
ing with eczema, Mrs. Joseph Koss-man-

7 St. John's Place, Rldgewood
Heights, N. Y.. Apr. 30 and May 4, '09."

Red Croas Christmas Seals.
Arranpoments for the Bale of Red

Cross Christmas seals for 1910 have
been announced by tho National As-

sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis and the Ameri-
can Rod Cross. "A Million for Tuber-
culosis" will be the slogan of the 1910
campaign. Two features of tho sale
this year are unique and will bring
considerable capital to the tuberculo-
sis fighters. The American National
Red Cross is to Issue the Etamps as in
former :vars, but this organization
will work In close with
the National Association for the Study
and Prevectlon of Tuberculosis, which
body will share In the proceeds of the
sales. The charge to local associa-
tions for the use ot the national
stamps has been reduced also from 20
per cent, to 12 per cent, which will
mean at least $50,000 more for tuber-
culosis work in all parts of the United
States. Tho stamps are to be desig-
nated as "Red Cross Seals" this year
and are to be placed on the back of
letter Instead of on the front.

"The Wish Is Father to the Thought."
Dr. Robert L. Waggoner, the presi-

dent ot Baldwin university, said, in
the course of an address on peda-
gogy at Berea, O.:

"And one of the most remarkable
changes In the last 30 years ot teach-
ing Is the abolition of corporal pun-
ishment. A boy of this generation Is
never whipped. But a boy of the last
generation well!"

Dr. Waggoner smiled.
"The boys of the last generation,"

he said, "must have believed that
their Instructors all bad for motto:

"Tho swish is father to the
taught.'" i

TO DRIVE OCT MAt.ARIA
AM ill llTi Tnr STSTFItl

Tnk tb Old t)iaudrtl (iUOvlcs TAHi'til.Hsa
HULL TUNIC. You know hat you are Uikli..
Tuo formula Ii plalolr prlnul on averf botii,

howlng H ti sloiulr Untune anl Irun In a ui-l-
orm. Tba OutnTu drlraa out trm malaria

and tnn Iron uulldn up the 17MU.n1. Buid by au
Oaalan tor W yearn, frice M utmu.

Generosity does not consist In giv-
ing money or money's worth. We owe
to man higher succours than food and
Ore. We owe to man, man. Emerson.

For HKillAClIK lllrka CAPI'DINK
Whether from Colda, Ileal, KK.iuavli or

Nervinia TrouulM, Capudlne will relieve yon.
It'a liquid ulcaaaot to take arte Immedi-
ately. Try It. lou., bc., and Ml ceula at drug
atoraa.

The only certainty 1 principle; a
new a today, and a old as the uni-
verse. Horatio Stebben.

Mra. Wlnalotr'a Boolbln Syrup for Children
taalalnf, aofteua the jrutna, radueaa Inflamma-
tion, allay pain, eurea wind eolle, Ko buttle.

I would say to all: Use your gent-
lest voice at home. Ellhu Burrltt

PROMISED A LIVELY TIME

Mark Twain's Outline of Editorial
Policy He Had Made Up His

Mind to Adopt

Mark Twain took the editorial chair
on the Buffalo Express In August,
18G9, and this Is the paragraph in
which he made the readers acquaint-
ed with his new responsibility: "I
only wish to assure parties having a
friendly Interept In the prosperity of
this Journal that I am not going to
hurt the paper deliberately and Inten-
tionally at any time. I am not going
to Introduce any startling reform or In
any way attempt to make trouble. I

am simply R0lng to do my plain, un-
pretending duty when I cannot gi.t
out of it. 1 shrill work diligently and
honestly and faithfully at all times and
upon all occasions when privation
and want shall compel me to do no.
In writing 1 phall confine myself to the
truth, except whin it Is attended with
Inconvenience. 1 nhall wltheringl;- re-
buke nil terms of crime ami miscon-
duct, except when committi l by the
party lnhuliltlng my own ve?t. i

not make use ol slang w viilitaiity
upon any occasion or In any circum-
stance and Bhall never uve profanity
except In discussing house rent and
taxes. Indeed, upon r.econd thought.
I will not even then, lor It la Inelegant.

and degrading. I Khali
not often meddle with polities, e

we have a political editor whoi
already excellent and only needs a
term In the penitentiary to bo perfect.
I shall not write any poetry unless I

conceive a spite against the

English in London.
Senator Depew, on the deck of the

Lusttanla, talked about "English as
she !s spoken in London."

"It Is very difficult to understand
that London English," he said. "I
know a man who had lodgings all July
In Blooinsbury, near the British mu-

seum.
"On his return from the museum

one afternoon, my friend said to his
landlady:

" 'Can I have a cup of tea, If you
please?"

"'Certainly, Elr; at once,' the land-
lady replied. 'The kettle 'as been
bliln' for 'ours.'

" 'But er I prefer freshly boiled
water. If you don't ruind,' stammered
my friend.

"The landlady reddened with anger.
" 'Look 'ere,' she said, 'if 1 'ad meant

wot you men n I'd 'ave said "

Vermont Thrift
Robtrt Lincoln O'Brien, editor of the

Boston Transcript, in a great admirer
of the thrift of the Vermonters, but
thinks sometimes they carry It too
far..

O'Brien was up in Vermont last sum-
mer and went to dinner with a friend
who had some political aspirations. As
they came to the door he heard the
lady of the house say to tho hired
girl: "I see Mr. Jones has somebody
with htm for dinner. Tako those two
big potatoes down to the cellur and
bring up three Bmall ones."

No evil dooms us hopelessly except
the evil we love and desire to keep In,
and make no effort to escape from.
George Eliot.

Faith is not a blind, Irrational asset,
but an Intelligent reception of the
truth on adequate grounds. Charles
Hodge.

ITIADT
WHITE
UGHT

DOUGLAS
"Nn6U$? SHOES

JIEITS 2.00, 3.00, 3.60, J4.00, $5.03
WOMEN'S 2.S0, 3,3.S0, 4
SOYS $2.00, 12.50 &. (3.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

no3t popul&iand bestshoes
lor too price in America,
they are the leaders every
where because they bold
vueir snaps, ni Better,

the

get

Co ,

.

a.
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It
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a high a
1 here hut rmt hut , I., n.--r In ,

rt rl,.Jn
K. hoii.... 1 h. kn'.wn "r

cf u, of th., Itrt. ot. . it... It lurt.ithn i lln ,r nf tho
ATLANTIC COMPANY

. L.
42.50,

look bettor and wear Ion- - --ok V ' t'i
than makes, U j f A;.S

Ihey are positively the LiStiV3 S"',t
most economical shoes for to buy. W. L.
Doug'.aa name the retail price aro stamped
on ootTom value guaranteea.
TAKE NO If your

lupply you order catalog.
W. DOUGLAS. Ii ton, Man.

PiUPLES!
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face full of ana
After taking Cascarets they all left. 1 am
continuing the use tbem and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fins
when I rise the Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
FredC. Witten. 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taate Good.
Do (,ood. Nrver filckea. Weaken or Gripe.
lOc, He, 50c. Never sold la bulk. The

stamped C C C, Ouarautvod to
euro or your mouuy back,

You fflU Ju
money If roa rtu
but ou rrlnm
iftTevnd urlctMh Add
William Hi? Pratt Mfrt.
Ma.'t)ti. ;., or UltlKJ-'ITl- l A
TI'HNKK. BatUuioif. Md nr
fl UN NINtJH NLCliuLl

HayPress

SThompson'sEyeWater

rn

SURE.

Iho Jlaiden Dolls are made for
girls to piny with.

The liachc'.or Ami good many
men marry them.

Not That Meaning.
"Tho doctor said that Bill waa

drunk wh- we took the poor fellow
to have his head attended to last
night after he fell."

"Doctor never said anything of the
kind!"

"Didn't I lienr him? Said it was a
Jagged cut."

; AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta3
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville, Iowa. "I suffered with
pains low down in my right side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that I could not do my work. I

well at night.

wrote to Mrs. Pink--
liam and took Lydla
E. V ego-tab- le

and Liver Pills, and
am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di-
rections have dona
more for me thari
anything else and
hall the best phyi--
Hnna rirro I rnn
do my work nnd rest

I bellevo there is notli.- -

lng like tho Pinkhani
Mrs. Clara Fkaxks, Ko.8,.
Knoxvine, lowa.

The success of Lvdla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, mr.de from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be)
used perfect confidence by women
who Buffer from inilam--j
"nation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir--I
regularities, periodic pains, backache,

feeling; flatulency, indi-- !
frestion, dizziness, or nervous prc3tr
tion.

Yor Lydia Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
ctandard remedy for female ills, and
nuiTcring women owe to themselves
to at least give tli'.s medicine a trial
I'roof abundant that it has cured
Ihousan of others, aud why should it
not curt, you?

If you want npeclal
Lynn, Mums., for it.It in free and ulways

The Rayo Lamp it grade lamp, aolJ at low price.
urn Inmi.e rtiur.-- . lti.nl rm .upprice. (miMruP-.-- d ot l.rnM,; OUk. l (.lul. t iurn.iniTOl any nmui In ai.f n,.lhlnj, u. ll"

ainiJrl thrrulun Ato lamp am. !),
alTlnif rl.p. K,tj .I.hmt t But at joulal wrilu
UutcrliillTt-i'irrala- r

REFINING (Incorporated)

A
ger other

you
and

SUaTITUTl dealer
wnte lor Mall

L. rock

was pimples black-head-

of

in morning.

tablet
Hit

(FREE

If

Plnkham'B
Compound

I

remedies."
R.F.D.,

with
displacements,

bearing-dow- n

thirtyyears E.

ndvlecwTito
Mrn.Pinltlum?.

helpful.

Rend postal far
Freo l'ackage
ot 1'axtinc.

Better and more economical
tbaia liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Give one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
unrm-fre- e teeth axitiaeoticallv dean
mouth ant! throat purifies the breath I

( I . : i: I tl J : i . V
Mttva ..uufeiua iii.iMiiaaiiinin.nn iin,
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyee and catarrh.

A title Paitine powder dis-

solved in a (lata of hot watet
makes a delightful eabjeptie so-
lution, poeiriiirur eitranrdinsry
r learning, snnkxial and heal-
ing power, and abeoruteiy ham.
leu. Try Sample. 50c. s
large box at druggists or bymsiL

THI P1ITON ToiLtTCQ.. Sana Uu.

induce In fLa msMl.swuIl nJrvifit-a-
rti I ek? a. iS f t lluikevtie. ( ur AUsilav.

tula or at j uulasMblthy
lllrLWl DlflsBVaaUlt W UMI tlthM laesk.tr oodor beUkdiMt or remove itio

balr. iud rou cm wnrk tbo tmn. Cl
put tMul. llorvMj kUmh 1 K fr.' AUHORIIINK, JK., fur Bail.
kli.4. Ii hi J U pf Util. lindtirt
VuhouM Vsjlut, V&rtourul, ltjdru-cl- a.

t4trx en, btnalnt, brul,top 1'iUllaUMl Ottftiniuatiuli. Yuiif.

leSIlCO. WILL tell till an. urea If
wrlu. attuvtaactaratt out bv

. v. louitt, r. it. v.. at t tv h , a.
PATENTSSkSlrlrS
DEFIANCE STARCH V2
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 93-19-10.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindla bright and
free from frit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

Atlantlo Refining Co.
UnOroret4U

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cslt star ease krlfMsr see laslsr selert tat ani ether Sis. On 10 secaage cslert all Seers. That va la eaW water tter Ida as --e.

lVMSt'rsvf'a4altairlviseit.WrUs &QlhO& 4,- -i J CO., Qvlnjf,t J


